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A iteintFirS 1ikA143%--By-Yl,,rtm:l4
si../ Writs of 1-end. -Esp., issuedCiutottite..coprtufCitirr
monVials Ur.ulftird County..tn ins.L,dlecetml • and; do
ltiiiectirMTieickPOsedin KI CiAtirildfita.,,
Townada *mown. on THPRADAY, • thiii7JCital
FRRRUAitr, Dis9,,at, one o7clocko• Ott foThoyint,
1,1110piece nrpareel Orland situate to Allalrly`t limit •
Card enuntv,ltnunded asroll..*:(: to irit: NorthI.Y 'lane
ofElbillept'f. Welles. east by. land of David Takes. song

lby land of JosephMeth:intl.-west byland of slrelllehl Wil
•enx. Containingseventeen acres and a lulu. More nr less!
abotit fifteen acres improved, one lag !link:, one frame.:
barn.and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and talten execution at 'the snit of Dank!
Chapman InoVtollie use of Dr. T'a nets Harris,vs &dock
Gillett and 1.. N. Varginani.

ALSO —The following de,:ieritsidlot. piece offond situ
at. in Athena"twp., hounded as fnllpws, to wit : Norti.
by land of John. P. Satteriee. „and the politic. highway.
east by land of Chester Stevens, Rooth by land of Jame.
"Ttmtispeinn. west by the Sit4apulanna, River. ', Containing
. ne hundredand...evenly-five acres, more or less, about
AU* lunched and fifty acres Improved. two framed house.
!en (tamed barns, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Aylny,,_;:Att that tertini piece or patrel ofhind sit
nate In Athens awl Litchfield twin... bounded north by
lands of A. Miller and Janie* Thompson, east by land-
belonging to the estate ofReuben Park, thtifil, and ath
err, south by land of N. C. Harris, werit by land. 14 Jot
!Inlet!, Chester Stevensand Alvin Miller. Containing

one hundred acres, more nr less, about ten acres liairm.
red, oneframed or plank house, one shed and saw-mill
thereon..

Seized_-and taken in execntion at the snit of Daniel Mc
Dulfee to the use of Hugh Tyler vs. Constant 11attiew
605.

ALM—The following desoribed lot, !dere or parcel n!
land situate In Albany twp.,lgiunded north, ea-t and west.
by lands of Wellea Wilcox. srh by the 'addle highway.
Containing three.tourths of a acre. mom or less. all im-
proved. with a framed house and a framed barn, anda few
fruit trees thereon.:

Seized and taken in exeentiqn at tho snit .nf Smith A:
Lynn to the use of W. W. Decker vs. John N. Chapman.

ALSO.—The following deseribmi lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate in Rome and Windlrini hew., ismoded north
by laud of JdUIPsI Sibley and Orman Goodsell, east by
lands of Henry Fritz and James Vihherts, south
of Thointut 11i)1, west by land., of Joseph Serlry and Or.
man Goodsell: Containing one hundred and ti enty-scv-•

en acres. wore or lests, &snit pecenty-tive arm-
one framed bombe, one framed barn, and froit trees Vatic

Seized and taken in eseegt ion at the suit of liken
weld's nse vs. John Rockefeller.

.ALSO.—The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithfield twit., boanded north by land
of Jease Spalding; east by land of Nelson Keeler, south
the public highway and land of Nelson Keeler. we-t by
land of Nelson Keeler awl C: Pierce. ('ontainii i
twelve acres, more or less, about four acres improved.
one framed tavern house, uuc framed barn, and n few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Solomon
W. Williams vs. E. I). Brigham.

ALSO.—The folbming described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate-in Leßoy twp.. bounded north J: cot by land
belonging to the Schrader-land cointianv.soutli by bandit,
possession of Reuben Stotte.west by bawl formerly belong-
ing to C. L. Ward. Containing tiity more or less,
twenty-five acres improved. more or 1e,.. one log ,Luise,
one log barn, awl a few fruit tree. thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at :the suit of Charles
Stockwell Sdin.r. of M.- 11. Greenman, deed,r 3 John J.
Parry

XLSO.—The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in lrysox two hounded north by the state
road. east-hy land of Vary:mum, D.-C. Sherman.
fdlehael 3laloy and David Voncht, south by land of Iht
+id Vott,qht, wed by land of William IL de•

fnnda nt, containing ninety-one aerel and one hundred
and thirty-one perches, about seventy-three acres impro.
ved.

ALSO—One other lot.piece or parcel of land situate in
Wysox twp., hounded north by the State toad, east by,
land of William It. %Cc-llman, the defendant. south by
land of John Vought, west by land of William H. Well-man, the defendant. Containing about ninety-one acres
and one hundred and thirty-one perches, more or less.
about sixty-three odes improved, one framed house, one
framed barn.and an-apple orchard thereon.

ALSO.—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Wpm twp., bounded north by the State road ,east be land
of Wm H.AVellman, the derendant.,ionth by land of Styr-
Hog Dickinson. west by other lands of William 11. Well-
man, the defendant. Containingalx.ut ninety-one acres
and one hundred and thirty-one per. more or lass, about
forty-four acres improved.

ALSO.—Oneotherlot, piece or parcel of land situate la
Wy9OX twp., bounded north by the State road and Ste-
phen Clayson,east by land Of-William ii. Wel lma .Is:out h
land of Morris Coolbaugh, west by land.of Samuel Owens,
Henry Pass-more and Stephen Clayson. l'ontainipg one
hundred and sixty-seven acres, mote or lases, about eittlity
acres thereof improved, one framed house, and framed
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the unit or I. P. Spal-
dingand Aurelia Spalding Executor. or 11aLCi t spnitroa;
vs. `ti aui H. Wellman.

.ALSO.—The following descriLed lot, piece or pawl of
land situate in Albany two., 'wooded north by laud of
Seth Stevens, and a lot of land known'as the Murray ..t.
east by land of Hugh Cavanab and Jas. D. l.'s rrel, -ooth
by glands of Michael llcSfahon, west by land of the estate
of James Duuehue, dee'd. Containing one hundrt d acru.s,
more or less, about sixty acres thereof improved, one !mi-
med house,one trained barn. and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of T. T. Weir-man va. Adam Murphy.ALl4o.—The followingdescribtsl Int. piece or parcel of
/and Situate Darlington top.. bounded north by laud of
John Rennet, cast by land of Enos Bailey, south by laudorDavid Lather, and west by land in possession of31 irhael
Hassell. Containing about forty acres. more or It' ' , about
fifteen acres Unproved, one framed hoo.e, one framed
lbarn. and saw mill, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exeenthai at the snit of I ;

Gorsline to the uSe of L. sfereur Darwin
ALSO.—The following described lot. pine or parcel of

land situate in Granville twp.,botuided north and went b'
a road leading from Granville Centre to Bonn-
ion's, so ith by land of 11. F. & 1. U. Taylor,east by land
of Levi Taylor. Containing seventeen acres, more or le ,A,
about one acre improved, with -a body-tora log !rinse
thereon.

ALSO.--All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In Granville twp:, bounded north, east. south and
mastby lands of B. F. & L D. Taylor. Containing one
half an acre. more or less, all improved, with one large
building, built for a tannery, thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George N.
Newberry's use vs. li. G. Reynolds and Nelson Reynold

411.60.—The following described lot, piece orparcel
land situate in Athens horn',bounded north by land of
W Bathe n. east by land (owners names unknownOsouthbyiland of John Fritcher, west by Main street. Contai, -

lug sixty-six feet front and one hundred and twetity.tive
but, more or less, all improved. one teamed dwelling
house, oneframed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon ,be-
ing lot No. 33-in town plot of Athens Burn%

Seized and taken in executionat the suit of C.F.Welles,
Jr., vs C..K. Martin.

ALSO—The following described la, piece nr parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp., hounded north by land of de-
fendant, Sylvester W.Alden, cast by land of John White,
south by land of H.S. Salsbury and others, weNt by To-
•wands Creek. Containing about eighty acres, more or
less, aboutsixty acres improved, onestone housc,frained
barn and iitherciutbuildings and fruit trees thereon. (De-
fendant's interest levied upon.)

Seizedand taken in execution at the suit of Sevellent
W. Alden vsSylvester W. Alden.

ALSO—The following described lot. piece or parcel ofland situate in Granville twp, bounded north by land of
M.C.Arrint, east by land of L.lngraliam, south by land of
Daniel Wilcox, west by the public highway and Martin
Wilcox. Containing tifty.dve acres, more or less, about
forty acres improved,one framed house, one !hoardbarn,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the cult of Jacob
Grace and Hampton H. Grace vs George Walborn.

ALSO.--The following described lot, piece or pared of
and situate in Burlington Buroi, bounded north by laud
belonging to the estate of James lAngdeed, east by land
of S. H. Hilland said Long's estate, south by land be-
longing to the estate of James Long, decd, west by land
of John Bloom. Containing. six acrespore or lees ,about
one acre improved, one framed house, one framed build-
ing occupied as wagonshop, aml a few fruit trees there-
on.'

ALSO—One other lot. piece or parcel of land sitnate inWest Burlington twgr., bounded north by bind of John
Bloom, west and south by land of S. 11. Hill. east by land
of John F.Lorig. Containing six acre:, more or less.

Beliedand taken in execution at the suit of A. Morley
& Dro's vs Jonathan D. Hill.

ALSO-The followingdesenled hit, piece or parcel of
Land situate in Tuscarone and Wyn.lusing bouudid
north by land ofCharles Camp, east by kind of Philemon
Stone and O. B. Snell, south by land of Luther Sliumway,
Windsor Shumway, JohnsonPalmer and Jackson Cady,west by lands ofCharles Camp, C. W. Camp .and EdwinLewis. Containing shout eight hundred acres, about twohundred acres Mims:lced, one woolen factory, one irr6tmill, one yaw mill,Rix framedduelling hOcks. one Mick
smith shop, four framed hams, two large 'orchards, and
other fruit trees thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the soft of. Ingitain
[;tone, administrator of onis Ingham deed. vA. liarvy B.
Ingham. •

ALSO— Thefollowing described lot, pieve'or parry' of
land situate la West Burlington tap., bounded north by
by land of Jonathan Davis, east by the public highway,
awash by. land of Washiugtol Tayy-lur, ia.llor, west by luof
Wilber (twinge and'J. M.K. Phillips. Containing sev-efitylito-settsi Mord of lag; about thirty acres Improv-ed,one housed house,oneframe fur a 'small' tram; Mid afew froillrecathercon. .

Bettedand faked in execution at the suit of U . Mercur,
OHBA Booth.
.41-0--Thefollowing describetibit. piece or parcelioflandsituate ila Smithfield twp., bounded north by lug ofthunnel B. Holcomb, east by land orDavid Brown, so 41'by unseated lauds, westby land of Charles Mann. POWMining forty-nine acres. tneratir less, sot forty acescored: twoframed dwelling Louses, one framed hstrO,an other outbuildings,. two apple ordtardsouid 01.4eremit trees-thereon:.• , _! .:-

. . ,
~ -

Seizal and taken, in execution 'suit 0r...701ituWord I. Nathan 1. Womt :mil Shelton G. ♦'tenet!: •
follou log ile.rribtki Lot. piece or parcrfolkltcatt in p. 11,416 6., I.ltall Ju•li

Rig

,

1,,, ..
nert, Re b,an f •.2 1.8.'1,notlatiin Whialidir S-4.. Tilt.,iitHrrellPr es'icilirb iler: likft ,nr- whatir .. field.' -Containing one and a halficrestrii-f!tWreng lfl7". .4.:Ndi'whili*.felineird*olliig

..-rove- ra me4i barn ,a building used for Om imusufackirer li".bj afailtal.,, with the water privilege andimachine-t.y tin. magi Leittugicig. ~ • i.! -
sized mutLaken in exeeatian at the suit of Elvin'

iing-ley, lulw intermarried with RatpktlucklitOarnAnd
talph linvkilighain vA C. P..i.dres. ••

:--• z; --i• • •
ALSO—The following deitribed lot, piece or',pargel of •

.41nii riitiutte in Canton'irillage:briltdval north by Idad bfl-
fmwing vi King•dpery, Newman & C0.,-ea.t. by ;And ofA.
Ni. Spalding. potith bv the highway, weAt Try land of
'iug+beryl Newman k.OO. e•nitaining abont eightrods...

CZ MEE

ap,;rl.• or loss, all impreved,witik onefrained.bullil
Seised out) tiken Su execution at the suitor ;obit Aah-

- Inrrit vs. Nathan'rattle and 11. T. I-leant-lei.: i
A !Sit—The folloirlurr described Int. i-lera or parer' lir

,itnitte in WVH.N rwp., bounded north by Lind !of Charles
Viorul ii. 11. Bartlett, east by Linda! Charles New-
-41. south i land of David Sherman,-wc_st bylind of Asa
lenneit. forty-two acres, More or4eAsaboutiirtrenncrrit-inturitved, endorse log-linuao.theriatiof, _

Seizedan'd toblen in e:cecutloti at the suit
,of; Valentine

Woo/thorn v...1'; trick Sullivin';
AlJ4o—liie fiRowing itii.uribed tot. plecexir parcel. of

Find situatit In 9mithtlehi twp.. north by land of A.C.
-icon andll- Lou mix, eaittjxyliuld of WillinmStnith.south
'is land of Dal-Until] I.lttrri Arnold, Thomas ' NVT ed and
James D.it,s, west by land of Christopher Child.ontOin-

lifty-si; acres, more or less, nhout. 'fifteen ncrel impro-
ved. one house.nue trailed barti,and a few trait trees
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the volt of Ahimm
Pierre to the use of Darius Bullock vs. Montißoo Seeley.

ALSO—The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in (irauvilletwp., bounded mirth by land of
Elenzer l'Onteroy. east by land of D. A. Simpkins, south
by lan d or J. Miley and William Maitre- li. wes by the
public' highway. Containing twenty-three acres and
ninety perches, more or leas, shout nineteen acres im-
proved, mit. framed Loan, oue framed barn, mid a young
orrbarol thereon.

Seized find taken in execution at the suit of John E.
Goodrich'S use.vs..lolt Hogan.

A L'•atl4The foltonting described lot, piece or parcel of
1 mil satiate iu Granville twp., bounded north and east
I tot of Hobert Bailey, 'moth by the public highway,west
by laud .if Charles Drake. Containing fifty-two acres
more or ahout thirty acres improved, and one small,
b;wty- h o nes therein.

ALSO —All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
rate in Granville. twp., bounded north by the puldht high-
way le ttllog front liranc,lleSununit to Towanda Creek
and land :of Ratter Mile., east by land of Robert Bailey,
small by lanai ad U. Drake, West by the public highway
and lad+it Eliza T, for and Abram Mott. Containing
eight acrtls, mere or teas, all improved, one framed itte,
one named barn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized'and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon
Mason til the use of 11..1. Madill vs Harry Bailey.
if A h 5 11-.The following piece or parcel of land situate in
Matitfle fp., bounded north by the higbway.and land of
.0, C. Coukw 11 ; on the east by land of John mace ;

south' by lands of :&) ivester W. and Sevellon W.Alden
tin the s-e-t by the 'Towanda Creek and Berwick turnpike
4-a%attaining about forty acres, more or less, all improv
ed. one framed house, one flamed barn and apple orchard
rhere,o.i

A Lsi t—The defendant's interest in the followingpiece
or parry/ of land citrate in Mourne tp.,bounded north by-
ltr l of deteodant. (S.W.Alden), cut by hind of John
White, ,itintit by lands of 11. S. Salsbury .aud others, and
west IV the TwundA ermk. Containing about eighty
a: to nuire or about sixty acres improved, and stone
boost., trainA barn and other out building:, and fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. C. Kel
logg X.

piece or pared of land situate It ime twp.
hounded north by land of Walter4lorigland. east by land
Of Jl,llll i)1,1):111:te. lintith by lands of Michael loughncy,
and wei.t lands of Julio Sullivan Containing eighty-
iieres. ;more or less, ab ut thirty acid. thereof lin-
pp.veil; one 1-g. house, die framed barn and an urehardot
fruit trfr, the:eon

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of 11. J. Ma-
dill's use vs. John Crowley.

at the snit of Johu!Nies' use v., John Crowley
I 1 The following pie. cor p..rerl of land .situate in

Athen tp.,l..o.inded north by laud of Edward Perkil.,
e Y.t by Lind of z. and oawated land, or
land Klouva as the Caton tract. and wet by land belong-
tag to the hiirs of ilorace tt'illitou, dee'd. Containing
Oita, ility.st ten arm., more or less, about forty acre, min-
pro.: !)ye framed house, one feinted Lava, one framed
shed rind troll flees thereon.

AI One other lot. piece or parcel ofland situate In
Ath Iv., hounded noith by land of Yates S: Cu.. ea.t.
by I; MI belonging to the heirs of Horace Willistonalec'd.
soot t l.y the vil.dic highway, and west by land, of l'or-
-11,1: Containing abutzt thirty amt.- tore or

ifiptht tts entv acres improved, with ,titie lug
with tiumrd addition. and fruit tree ,- thereon.

t ,eil.ed and 'Atm iu execution at the suit of Stepluiu
Joha':i.u..e. vs. Al,ratu

Al-o. at tho-,ltit. of M. W. Hamilton & Co. (Imam.
Ilun-Iker and Abram litupiker.

Ity %lace of sundry writ, Of levari facia,, the
piece or parr -el of land situate: iu name town-

ship.,4l-zinning at a hemlock, the sautlimect corner of
Richard Lent', lot, thence smith 89° east 12a :t-10 perebec
to a Font : thence ,outh 1° west 73 perches to a pact
thence north so' went 249 perches to the warrmit line or
omit line J.I"the Leßoy tract ; thence north 1° east 54 per-

ft,, the south-west corner of Wrn. and Owar Elliott's
l"t • a maple ,aiding far a corner : then, e ',nab t,94° east
111 d-10 ',etches to slid Elliott's'sauttpeast earner. and
theme moth I° east 19 perches to the place of beenntink.
Cr 4:Lillian ninety-cis acres and one hundred and one per-

,tri,-t measure. about forty acres improved, a log
how.le. a tranusl barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

:,:slized and taken in (ALTUtiOII at the snit of William 11.
Clymer. assignee of V. 14Itay de eliailinimt cs. Roderick
B. Morley.

Alsit*-- The fillow.lng piece or parcel of land situate in
T.iiiifantla borough. Ileginning at the smith-east corner of
a lot ciiiive.3ed by Enos Toilikius and wife to James Mak-
insdln, thence all ,ng the east side of Main street, souther
it feet to the corner or a lot in porikiession'ofPrahriArii. thence along line of said Josiah Francisco's
lot tit a right angle to aforesaid streetteg.'sterly 112 feet to
the west side of,an alley running parallel to Main street;
theme along wird. side of paid alley northerlylteiglity-livefeet to a corner of lot of said Stakinson,Ahence along line
of nil Makinson's lot, westerly 112 feet to the place of
11.g:inning. Containing thirty-five perches of land, strictmeasure, all improved. sue framed- ili.olling liot•e, oneframed building occupied as a dwelling house and black•
smith shop,9nr Inuneil barn and Unit trees thereon.

Seized as taken to exeruti,,n nt tini suit nt MichaelMe,9ert, to the use of Ahlra Wickham, v.s. Adam I..k,en-
witte.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF.Tultanda, Jan. 12, 1q59. Atera.• 1

R.O !STEWS N oTiCRS.--Notice is bel-e--.:y given that there have been tiled and settled in
the re of the Register of Wills, In :Sid for the Codatyof I.l4dfortl, accounts of administration upon the follow-
ing (rates, viz: .

Palial account of 11. R. and N. C. BOwen, executors of
G6irge Bowen, late.ol Warren. de..eased.Final ace,.:int of Ilahlab and J. IL Thompson. adminis-
triton: of Elias Thompson. tate of Sheohennin, deed. ~

' Finvl accotintlof !runic Marsh. guarillan?l Lo E.S.larsh
a mio,,r daughter of Elliott Idar-b. dein'.

Partial account of Naar 51ftr,11, guardian of Wilbert.,
Mlwrii, Anna and Mary 0 Marsh, rainproof Elliott Marsh
dc.:(1. - '

'Final account of John Norman administrator of Clarissa
Grace, late of Sprinirtlehl. dec.d.

Fiuul account of Alacv Rcifsnyder, atiministratrixof W.lteifsilyder, late of Albany, der'd. •
iSupplementnry account of William, Rnanlman, admis-

tnitor of It!pliniiin Boardman, late of Windlistn, deed.
Final account of John McMahon administrator of John

tkonliclly.late of Wyulusinft, dec'd.
Final account of MosesWatkinsAtiatalnistandorof Ben-

bimin F. WatkirN, late ofSheshefpthi, dee d.-Final account of Millerand Mule' F. Miller, es-eenter; of Daniel Miller, late of Albany, dec'd.
And the ,nme will be pre.ented to the Orphans' Court
Ilriidford Comity, on Monday, the 7th day of February,

3+559, for confirmationand allowance}
J. H. WEBB,

. Register's Office, Jan. 4, 1959. Register.

A uni•rotts, NOTICE.---Jante3 ilk rt tt,
.0a:. to the sue of U. Merrur, ea. William Mounrey.—
In the Common I'leas ofBradford County, No. 196,Dec.
Term, 1846.

The undersigned, Auditor. appoinited by said Court tolistribute funds raised by Shertli.s. kale of real estate of
efendant, will atteud to the dutieA of his appointmentat

the offite.of U. llercur, in Towanda boro'on THURSDAY
tbeld do of VEIIItUAItY, 1559, between the hours of
In A. M., and 12 titlark, M., at which time and
place all persons interested are required to pre,eut their
claims or forever be debarred from said fund.

llcccullx•r 21,
IL F. KINNEY,

Auditor

At DITOR'S NOTI CE.-r- Estateof Nicho-
ta. L. Reed

. deceasa In the Orphrni Court of
Branford. V.ltitily. .

The.uudersigued, Auditor, appointed by said Court, todistlibute , moneys in the hands of , the Administrator ofSible,,tate. raised by sale of real estate,will attend to the
4otie of his appolutmett, at his office In Troy. borough,
;pa NON DAY, the 314 day of JANUARY, 1859, at one4'dock iu the afternoon, when and: where allpersons in-
itsted are required to present theirrialtos, orbe fdrecerilt4rarred from said fund. • E.&PARSONS,

Troy, January3, 1839. • Auditor.fr- .ii .kl 5 'TOR'S' Nones.:—a -

D. Bartfrit
'iovie est re J. fasgsbery. 'elo. Jests T.-Taylor.—

riMoului9l%),:te4s ofBradford County, No.d4l, Sept.
erm,lB3ll.- ~-..

r The tldenisto* Auditor, appointed by said Court,:to
distribilte fun&raised by Sherirs.sale of the teal estate
i)f defendant, stiltattend to the duties ofhis appointment

? iliiftibteittATl;lainMintivonneloit?lnocrt inlit )h Ael agirti ebolt'
t which tirneandklace all persons interested are requir-

rd u prrNent 'thew'clalinsi or el4e he forever -debartrlfry in Ktid Coon, . . E. OVERTON% Jr., ? '
,uto;:a! 1, lz.:4*. An.litcr.

TUE GROWLS & BALE=
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Ir_TAVING greatly increased their - facilities

fnr manufacturing tinker/et/rated FamilyMachines,
with all the recent improvements, have reduced their pri-
ces, and iffrr G r -air.

A, NEW STYVE MACHINE. PRICE 150.
IQs nolonger questioned that these Machinesare thebest in Joe for family sewing. They Hem, Fell. Gather,and Stitch in the most superior manner; and are the onlymachines in the market that are so well and simply made,that they may besentnit° families with no other instruc,

thins than are containel/41 in a circular which accompanieseach Machine, and from which a a chit&grim years may
readily learn how to use them, and keep them In order.They make upwards of FIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHMA MINUTE, and will do the sewing of a family cheaperthan a Seamstresscan do it, even if she works at the rate
of one tent an horn. Is there a husband, father, or bro-
ther in the United States, who will permit the drudgeryof hand -swing in his family, when a Grover & Baker Ma-chine will do it better. more expeditiously, and cheaperthan it can possibly be done hy baud. Send for a circu-lar. For ale by .1. M.ROBINSON, Lake St., Elmim,und

?liiF. B. CH.t NDLE Montrose.-

BARCLA. It. It. & COAL COMPANY.--Retail prices of Coal at Towandaper ts,n :

t-er 5317111 COAL.
By the singleLon $2,25.

Alter the first of December COAL will be delivered intown, at the door, at 23 rents per load.
COAL is sold, for cash only, at the office of the Railroad Compauy, in Patton's Block ,cornerOf Main A: BridgeStreets, (second story); also at the stars of O. D. BART-LETT, JAMES MACFARLANE.Towanda, Nov. 24, MS. (leaf' Superintendent.

_

MBROIDERlES.—Cheapest in the worldE at MARSHA CO'S.

GF,NTLEMEN'S and Youth's Fur, Ber-
lin and Buck Gauntlets and Gloves, at

Sept. 21, lsa. AtERCUIPS

DRY GOODS.—An assortment heretofore
'liner:4lm by an/ thina ever offered In Towandaof

Pi.NEY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, comprising many
new and desirable sytles of Goods unknown in this mar-ket ;: among which will be found in Ladles Drew Goods,all the noveltiesof the season, cheap at the KEYSTONE.

SHAWLS.—New and Choice Patterns of'Brodie, Stella, Plaid Wool. Talma,_ Itantalht, andKnitted Worsted Shawls,cheap at theOct. 12.,_ KEYSTONE.
ADIES' DOE OKUNTLETTEL—TheL "PiccolominiStyle;' hasbeen received. and in nowfor sate at the 0et.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

PRINTED 'FRENCH MORINOES.—An
assortment of Colors ofnow and beautiful Styles,re-iveced to-day at

Oct. 11. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

WORSTED HOODS.—A Jarge lot ofWantons, Nimes and Childien's Hoods, net re-ceivednth° 0ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

VRIIIT.—Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currants,
Prunes, Dried I,'eseluss, Applesand Dudek at •Nov: 24. ROCKWELL'S.•

SPLENDID' LOSES A'QUILLE, En-ctnding Mien; Chenile, and captivating 'lad&d'OMpern and Knit ode at
Sept.t '185% MEROVR'S.

OLD JAVA AND RIO COFFEE;PURE
Cron. d Javarollbettieea Tea at 50 cents per Ih.a.4"gooil n. can bt bought at uthcrMare% for T Onto, atNov. 2. FOX'S.

The Great Atlantic Telegraph !

SE M. SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
No. 2, Patton's *loci.

Ttwo greatest events of the Nineteenth Century,1 are the submarine telegraph between Europe and
America, and the unparalkd stock at HEADY MADE
CLOTHING OF M. E. SOLOMON! combining the
greatest variety, latest fashionable, and most durablymade Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

I beg to inform the ',Wizens of Towanda and vicinity,that I have REMOVBD to No. 2, Pattons Block, one door
north of lbwkwelTsstore, where I shall be happy to see
all my old friend.s and customers and as many new ones
as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-
ed from the Eastern and Western markets where I have
purelm,ed my Pall and Winter stock of CLOTHING,r“,:vrs FURNISIII.NG GOODS, ke., I ran supply the
public at lower rates than ever Fold here before, us 1 have
bought my stock for Ca..h at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
OvErworrs.—Supertlne black Beaver Raglans and Sack

Overcoats ; Black. brown and blue Mint do ; Petersham
do ; Sup. black Union Calmer do , Black, brown andgray Sealskin do : Deer skin do ; Lion skin do ; Fancy
Bear skin do. and various other styles, too numerous tomention.

Fuocacoars.—Fine French black Broadcloth double
breasted Frock Coats , bingle-breasted, name ; Mediumquality do ; Cotton warp dot French Bearer Business
do ; Fancy Cassimere do

'
• Side hand do ; Black Union

Cass. do ; Fancy Satluett do ; Tweedand Kentucky Jeando.
cl'ANTs.—Sup. black Doeskin Tanta, ; Medium do ; ink

cotton warp do ; Fancy Comintern side imnd do ; Stittbelt do ; Farmers and MechanicNCasNiulere do.. . .

V&srs.—French Fancy Silk Velvet Ve-ts: Chenille andPrinted do ; Silk VeNt,. all I lescription.; Silk andWorsted do ; Black Satin du ; Casoitnere Vests ; Satti-
net and Plush do.

PrIESISELSO Goons.—Fancy Silk Ties, Block do ; Fan-cy Silk Scarfs ; Bleck figured Scuffs; Black Silk Cra-
vats ; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs • Cambric do ; Silk

'do • Fancy cotton do ; White linen-Loomis shirts; Fan-cy Marseilles do; Fancy Linen do; WhileMarseilles By-ron Collars ; Fancy do ; Fancy and white linen do ;
White string and lap do ; Hosiery, of all kinds ; Suspen-ders ; White and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.

A complete assortment of Boy's Clothing I Boots andShoes and Rubbers, of all kinds, Sole Leather, Upper-
Leather, Kip Skin, Calf Skin, etc.

Our motto : QUZCIL SALES AND Saran. Pnorrrs.”Cash will be paid for Wool, Hides, Sheep Pelts, and allkinds of Omin. at the highest market prices.Remember, removed to No. 2, Patton's Block, former-ly occupied tsy William A. Rockwell. -

Towanda, Sept. 20, 1858. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Cloth*,•

counts & rovinsup,
ARE now receiving the Largest Stock of

Ready-made Clothing ever offered in this market,which they are selling at prices that astonish every one;Mir Goods are got up expressly for our Trade, and arewarranted in every way, our stock consisting of everything in the line of Men and Boy's Wear, Black ClothCoals, Fancy and Plain Business Coats,Sattinett 'Coats,Black and Fancy ere Pants. Union do„ Sattinettdo.. Silk and Plush, Cotton Plush do.,Sattinett do.,Plush and Sativ _

(tents Furnishing Goods !
Such as Wool Under-Shirts, Wool Dravrers, Collars, Cra-
vats, Suspendefs, Gents Whiteand Fancy Shirts, Checkand Hickory Shirts, Hoselry of allkinds. Hats and Caps,the latest styles of Black Silk Rats made to order.

Cloths, Cassimeres and frostings!We are receiving the largest Stork of Clothe, Coast-metes and Yestings. everoffered in this roarketwhich weare ready to make to order or sell by the yard,. ,Personswishing Clothing made tip to order, will do well to ,give
tts a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we wammteve-rythiug to tit or no sate. We keep none tint the beat:work.men, and are receiving the Wait Fashions, every mouth.Persons wanting anything in out line, willplease give naa call as we keep nothing but Ven and Boy's -Wears Andthink we buy ourGoods cheaperthan those thatonlybuya few.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in poyzneit,for Goode and on short credit# Cutting doness asual,endno charge when the Goods are bought of us... Don't for-get the Once, one door south of Ball's Hardware More.October 12, 1858. COLLINS POWELL.

FALL
MILLINERY GIDIDIDS2Els3es 111113M2,
BEG leave to invite your early attention toto their new stock jest received coutprishnr choicestyles Bonnetabbons, Bilks, %this, Vedvets, together'with a carefully selected amortanrnl of Feathers andFlowers. • -

Thankful for past patronage heretofore so liberally W-owed, they would respectfully solicitI continuanceofthe seise. Otober 11,1355. !

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY-One Dori North of the Ward_ -.fiffouie.'TOWANDA, PA.
Ity HEREyoucon thidaamstaatiappb•of Dried,Rash.VV Crackers, Oodles, Jumbles,andel' kinds ofFancy'
sr OYSTERS throbbedby the Tiedorlteg,orcoot=edtoorder. •

Particulanttationpaid tofillingor‘rafornetandall our sincere thanksfar the liberalbestowed upon:es during the past _year, and ping yiclose application to business toas acontinuanceofthe,same, weremainu e , yourburble servant,•
March 16, 1831. ' A. BURBANK'.

DIYFFALO ROBES .-:-Tivo • dtst.:l3afraiOtRob* 104tereived and (ornate cheap, at •

N0v.15,184. 110WELI:S KEYSTONE STOHEI

TOWAdNbA FOUNDRY.
Vtik subscriber csintipiies to carry on the

Fziandry businees in Towanda. end prepared-to
do ealthids ofwork, in his line on short notice and in a
Workmanlike manner.: Re willkeep oa•hand or make to
Mier Plows, Stovek, Milllron.Sleigh_Bboos, Wagon-
Bosea.and any article ofcast iron that may be required.
Turning-And fitting up Work will be done on short notice
aad.otiressonahletertnet Tercels wishing to purchase
StonliotilOSkiaa watiodit much to their advantage
to buy at the Atniardly• es they:teen be repaired mach
cheaper. Pleailiertuul maniacbefore purchasing else-
where. Old 0,4. WM', and Grain taken in mimeo—Don't mistake- 111eplace_one-door eastof Mercues Block.
wi would_ kettiaY thosebating acconntokstand-ing ever six-montlig, that they must'be settred 'without

delay.gud those havidglaitesthit are due.wlltdo well to
pay tiff and save cell,. 2.101LY Cd nitfAV.

Tawanda, Oct. 22.11346.
NEW TIN SHOP!

MITE undersigned respectfully Inform ids friends and
the Public swnerally, that be ham opened a new

TIN WA lIE dc SHEET IRON EST4BLASH3IENT
in the Flundry. first door below Merea's StOre, where
he is prepared to conduct thebusiness -titall its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting ofall kinds, made to or-
der, on short notice. gloves of various styles -constantly
for sale. Particular attention paid to JObbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken In exchange for goods.

June 1, 1858. JOHN CARMAN.
ARE YOU INSURED ?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
-TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

11EIJS Company insures against loss or dam-
age by Fire. Dwelling houses,Furniture Warebtru-

ses. Stores and Sferebandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

Dutmrim9.
H. W. TRACY, ALLENM'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, 'GUY RACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB IRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER. ' WM. HINCSLEY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY. President.ALLEN WKEAN, Vice President ; JCDSON HOL-COMB. Secretary :___LA PORTE. MASON & CO.. Tress,

H. B. A.I'KEAN,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, at Towan-

da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Eariner's Unim: Insurance Co.. Athens, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Slate Mutual Insurance Co.. Harrisburg, Pa
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, 15300,000.

G.reat Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14. IRSB.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY
IRO. AND STOVE STORE.

C. HALL
and Retail Dealer

ware and Stoves. IronSash. Glass, Paints
House Trimmings—-

rCarriage trimmings.
isand Laces,Cartiage
‘Reatolipaingm Car-

and Joiners' -Inuits,
mers, Chisels and all
lis—..Cross Cut, Mill
ler Saws, Blacksmith
lows, Anvils, Vices,
and. Screw Plates,

Lam sum . &Load:Hatchet!—Cable..
Log.Traee and Salty, Chains, Crowbars, Mks, BhoFehiand Spades.

POCKETAND TABLE CUTLERY—Shears and Scis-sors, Edge Tools ofall kißds,Brassand EnameledKettles,
Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Palls,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the HARDWAREline, Brass, Brittanla, Jappauedand Plain Tin Ware, sinkle or in setts. Bar, Band, Scrolland Hoop Iron, Steel ofall kinds, NailRods,Ac. Pumps,Lead Pipe and all the necessaryfixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,
and 10,000other articles too numerous to mention, thatwe arenow receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers andiraporters, including the largest assortmentand greatest variety of ,

111.01,3311- -

Stores 25 per erne. less Man usual for Cash,
or Grain at the highestsnarly:priers. : tCoal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-

Room, Biz Plate and Cylinder.ever brought toNorthernPihnsylirlinla or Southern New York ; all t which we
fqer4qy prepamdiniellnt wholesaleora,low
rates,nad cei its,goOrriamt as qui be f "iddk-of'lfe*yorlti kola thetactthat alkonrgoodk*ltietirt

0011.
411rstldindiratidin tiffpackages amd large— qbant es,that .'scansartadvantage over smaller purchasers. and
...A ' 11lP''#. 4

-m -p-cr, hiTaStAr:w -
.., ...f"'"' ; . who 1. . .--r ith DE'chasing elsewhere.,

.„,„ ..,A large quantity ofTlitirare;Stove Pipe and Elbowsalways on hand, wholeudejtml retail. ARkladi offlpbWork done to order, onsll4ll-ill'anif wittaited. s-.1.
Don't mistake theEillee'tribnY"STQVES and HARD-WARE cheap—one doorSliuth of Trail. A Moore's. andPowell'e new 'blott-intlifalgureet, in the new WoodBuilding, littera!olleiviski%"
Grain and ConntiryFinance, old Iron, Braes, Britian%and Clipper; Dried Frfflt'ot sp.hindo,Feathers and Beetwax wanted tbigoodi‘ • • ,
10,000 Sheep Pelts 'wanted, for *lathth e highest pricen Man Will kie WV= - • 4Net cold glyea.9nr, foir months, said all-hav-ingaccounts or noteivoiatio- had, better cidlotral insimmedbitelj*,• 'fumy"wish toIMO ant; •• •
Tainsaa. October Utrlald, •

IZlgi

_ ~Ay ir a, anazi . imams.inn ' valnolgeltinitEatate, known niftily)1 Lykes Wide." altiatihilVarren swp,:„ ,Bradfordea" Pa'. are Im'!And tet 0441ifilhe highest'tad ' haat
This icidia liade ' econalot sitiodi. ,tmete. eon .

FIFTEENT jilniD =ESof good farmingidtaatelleattlise *oftthe ~" . -Ws Ihdlroad.Parma V* pocluisn"wnt iiiiin Vietoniiiy-hiitingbi • L ., hldapeeler,' tO my Arialk_Wi.ELVelb 1. 11 Toiraip.o W. the..f1504Elamestitdal440 kat- ' • •

011'ele Wilt leeetted ftiriiii*We t44; 'a. titheof *will:art ottidtvittotti.Novae of Isaarihaa' Waked acreCaxid.14 ',111zorksia VP!. old aePaMittP4ent4tagicahDe esPeeeder Inlamila* ,• .- i' 1 Tr-rilw.thft inliage 4.40bdb0t,*;10.5,*
. Ull L • ~ -' Adalliandiaiiiit.,T.' A: 'et,l6bwiilittr4.; &el.Philadelphia, Sept. 15, Wt.....

.fit~~'.__.ce~"~,,~,=~
"

,~

frHIS IS `44lSTAlnl3rimk.where yen ail -ind.n way dee itwodessWA TOMB AND JEwistant oran dondptis„.good ,tack of CLOCKB, ranging ham isoeup, and warranted to give good athirst.% ,tam also agent foe Use ode etD. E. LENTS,Barometers, whieh•every turner should dos*ees from se to $2O; seconftng to Habib ft?doneanoint inawed and workmanhksemaselranted. • 1 A. CHAIMN. B. Thai:lC-no that took aBread MaAronJuly'3d.to &owtoitswife. hadbetter all wulLregard to the matter,perhaps It will sore lam we,and trouble.
Towanda. Nor. 24, 185?.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
!MI

4114. MIL !Warner's117:eio. 4- 4lfrse id Jeicdrit Store, one dt
• ;,o Paitons Drug Store,

ELASjust been opened witiakel•

moat choice stock of PAR'a. lEWELRY•everoffbredto adipublic. Indeed,he cansafely'the opening of hisnew store haugurated newera in the ifinasmuch as along with the choiceand eleganthe gives the mostreliable asouranee of an slahie reduction In prices • therich and tastefolling been all bought with ready cash.
M. W.,when bereflects how, for thepast.al,far lowattractive stock , be has enjoyed so lame ,of public patronage, atters himself that theimp

Crease ofGoods hrnow offers, which bare bearmuch more advantageouslywill enable himthe generous confidence which has hithertosafed to him. He therefore solicits a coatinaaoifavor of his old customers, and invites the poi'ly to come and see the fashions.
*THE WAT(R REPAIRING DEPT

enntinurto, be by the _sk
which his be/en:store enabled it toenjoy 1;station of being the moatreliable in tour

Towanda, September t4, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAI_
CHESTER. WELLSrespectfully inform his friends

„ public that bek now receivingMaud one door north of Laporte, Nilson k Co.'house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various

Rosewood and hogany Side and CentreDining,Teaand Pembroke Tables,Stands descry' kind, Cane, Flat and Wood seat Chairs,highChairs, Children's Rockers, Beddeads,Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rode.wood Picture Frame,, iron flatStands, Corner and 14:le do.of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cu te,Cupboards, Looking glasses, &c.
arCOPFINS.' of every size and quaffii,szdtend on alloccasions when required.The public are invited to examine myassortmenipurchasing elsewhere,ns Iwill sell cheaperthmestablishment in Northern Pennsylvania.
Towanda, August 8, 1855.

TILE •OLD swans
STILL- IN OPERATIO

. . . THE subscriber would
•",._ ~,2',1..........,--7.. ,_.5.,..",.e., to the public that be his
:-

-

--- • ~...e... ....., hand, and will make to

E' "I' ry each a
kinds-of3 eA8,.r ..1, Flu,

: ;.,.., is?: H tre, Card, Vining ati
'

-'
• ble. Mahogany:Wahl_.

11111 l Cherry Bureaus, St ,
Imok kinds, Chairs arid 84

description, which are, and will be =de of ,
Urfa' and workmanlike matinee-, arid which the.
for cash cheaper than can be bought in,any of
room in the country.

READY:MADE COFFINS, on hand on the
sonahle terms. A good HEARSE will tel foe
Funeral occasions. JAMES It CY

Towanda, January 1.1&57.
cuumauxis, raoviszotirs,
Irrest side of the Public Square, opposite

Court house.

BATLEY d: NEVINS are just receirin
large addition to their stook ofProci•feas.-

Yankee Notions, Tors, Fruit. Confe,tionarr,
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in cal
most lands of country produce, at prices that ur
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country deal
do well to call and examine our stock and pricy

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee,

Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses. §yrnp, Oing,er, Pep
Cloves, nu . Mate clout:ton, GroundMe
Sauce. Bodol, Fialeratos, Cream Tartar, 61Candles, Bat Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Se.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Briclreheat Floor, Rye FlOl2/. Corn ,

Pork, Hams& Shoulders, Mackerel, Cods'',
Trout, Plclceled andSmoked Herring, Cheese,flit
Onions, Potatoes, Butter,Lard,Crackers, dc.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, .

One and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and
Almonds, Pecan nun< Prazil nuts, Grenoble and
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts. Hickory st

GERMAN, ftmscri and AMERICAN TONS, FANCY
&c.—Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pester &

Tea Setts. Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aeon&
monlcas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureans, Secretaries, &c, Pe
Papier Mache and Leather Port MoniesWalk
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs,
co and SaudBoxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair s,
Brushes, Farley Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil,

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers, Sealing Waz, Ink,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, W"

Az.
TABLE AND DAM BALT, Salina and Rock .9 1. 1.Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA SEIB
Towanda, November26, 1855.

TOMB STONES ANIS MOK
Towanda Marble Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Ward How.)
The subscriber has just opened the 'l 4

DA MARBLE FACTORY, where IN
prepared to' fdfnish Monument,

fihk °sr li 'Vht,'"Antiettdldr,l7.l7 ,beg,
:4rg Wrought into such styles and desii

suit every variety of taste.
INV, Persons wishing to make their

can do so whenever in Towanda, to
this New Establishment.

The superior quality ofthe stock, the artisticrl
of the work.aud the promptness with which °On,
beSled, will °Ds Inducements to visit this nes Fliel"

F. H. BALIMN, ProPir_ _ _

Towanda, July 26, MS.
SEPTILMEB

WAVICRLT. TOCCASIIi, U.
Non. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Coburn,
C. H. Shepard. Cashier, Rev. Julius Fo.w.
R. (b Cram,Merchant, B. S Samar, lierck6
Alpin % Doubleday, do. liontanyes,
Rev 0. Crave,'T. M. Woodruff.
• Putnana, . Col. A.

4' D. A. Shows!. 800. D. Wilmot,
F. Tyler.Proft Bank. " J. C. Adults ,

cnicatrso.•Wm. Elie
G. Back, Fit(. R. A. Parsons

wtaoz. E. 0.Goode
V. N. Pioilet, Esq.

THE PEOPLE'BOOS SliOE

I_ •
,z lallANWARNER, having t.

' -and Shoe Shen,in the building
ill ik" !Aligpled by JohnBarger. as a Groot

. . lion store, north side of the Pal
and humediately antlertint BilliardSOoon,
hdly ask-hisshareor patronage. -

Gratedfor past ptiaage, he would say
Mew, and thurtl)lle that he will mastered1 9ain
*aCillt UpaMi 11;n3 la•al kinds of wortin

..Buraitee toStand! good work; or Da gala
on, axPerienee In the bludnesa, sadasbe 031 1
atthebeet workmen; he feels confident WI

Cillailafall to give sathdlaction. Re will get al
L aconia for $3 25 ; Calf do, St ; Cowhide do.,Sls
d0g.13 50.

LIENDINO—fIe is prepared to execnteallww
lbw= 'the !aborted: notice. et the I.°ll"iat
Zwee=en's boots, 50 ete.,; childres._

-at torrearniding pmts.• L'ou
11040: 411tont' Nick:, .' A

flarlaye Wina call: examine his work: as.r
priees;atl hewill not fall to pkase the most tea

llemember the place, under the Billiard Solver\
1,,' Towanda, Oct. .5, I ..z,,s .

filistelapcoas.

,-_,
~ WHOLESALE -lc-RE'rAIL- F.

J3ocit- sand' Shoti Maiittfadttory.-
-fj-s- -

_-
- JOAN'BEIDLEMAN 81004.

':- reijiretitilly Inform the puldi6 that they
611). commenced the Manufacture olgtoote &Show,

',.. in the 3d story ofBeidleman's'lllocLiimrner O
shin is:. Bridge streets, where they . are.prepared withevery facility to thrulsh at Wholeisde and Retail, Boots
and Shoes, orevery! description, of thevery best materi-
als awl manufactured In the most workmanlike manner.
Men's French COI Kip and Coarse Boots

and Shoes. - Wornem's and Children's .
,Boots a nd iSliors,. of every description.

By the caseor single, pair, dealers are, particularly re-
quested to give us A(Mil, OA we believe alth:our facilities
averse fttrnielt abetter article at a LQWER-PIE than
can be obtained elsewhere.

kinds; done withdespaich;it short
notice, in a workmanlike manner.-We Wall alsokeep outland a large assortment ofLEA-
THER and PINDfNOS whiCkwill be sold at the linnet
possible figures.

CASH paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts. kc., at tho highest
market rates. J. SEIDLEMAN & CO

Towanda, Dec. 22, 11t55.

M YER. 'S 111-I LLS .

rIPHE miderslgned having purchased the above well
1 known mills and attached to ipagleam Engine, and

also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use hi first

;class Flouring Mills—would respectfully solicit thepa-
tron geof the community—trusting that the reputation
the ill has heretofore borne may not suffer in the hands
of tl newifirm. It shall he our situ to do all work en-
trus dto as promptly and in the-best possible fa liner.i
Customers' from a distance may rely upon having their
work done at,once. so as to make hat one trip '• to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid Neall kinds ofGRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed for saleat the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST k CO.
MA AO aver 2 0. most E. T. PDX.

NOKI If TER An) A , Oct. 6. !Rift.

DENTIST !

nll. G. S. PECK, Surgeon and Meehani-
(lll`DentiA, being permanently located in Towanda,

tenders his professional services In its eitizeng. Espeela
attention given to FILLING end-CLEANSING DECAY-
ED TEETH, also EXTRACTING and ARRANGINGIRREGULAR TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth insert-
ed onl pivot ; also gum and plain incorruptible teeth
mounted on gold, silver. rheoplastie and Slayton base,
from one to un entire set, in the most artistic manner
known to the profession.

All the above operations will be performeit with a
THODOUGH PR It'TICAI. KNOWLEDGE of big busi-
ness. and duty to hl patient.

Mike over F. T. Pox's Store, No. 1, Brick ROW. En-
trance. claim on Pine street.

N. B. Produce taken in part pasted for dental ope
ration:4 at its inatict price.

July 30, V.:o'

Patronize a some Enterprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda !

WE would respectfully announce to our friends and
V V the public generally, that.we have connected with

our Printing Mire and liook & Stationery Store. a Plain
and Fancy 11001:-111NDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of ,ill who desire anything in the line.

Having, secured the H.Trices ofone of the best binders
in the railed States, we ilatteronrselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price—
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of (WOKS, among which we may name

ktorie.. Mosie. Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, and School Books, to order or pattern In
French, Italian, German and English style ; in

irelret, `Silk, Cloth, Leather mut Paper.
npon the most reasonable rates, for CASH,or ready pay
ail-Give as it trial.

Particular Attention given to re-binding Books. All
%curl: warranted to be properly executed.

KirPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, ISSB. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS & STATIONERY I
,The attention of thepublic isrequested to the very

general ind 'excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of
the t►ard }louse. Call and examine our stock.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MACHINE SHOP !

Again in Motion I
THE Fifiserilitr having purchased the above

works, stunted at the lower end of town. near the
('anal B,iBDl of the Ilarela) Rail Road Co.. (the same es-tablishment formerly carried on by Lamormix. Hall Ac
Russell,) and having employed a competent set of Work-
men. is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or
Maehinerrof almost any kind. lie also manufactures
a variety of Conk. Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-

olicits a share of public patronage.tiwanil.i. Sept. 8,1851i. O. H. BA RTLETT.

"BIG STOCK"
GOOD ASSORTMENT, NEW GOODS,

Best StylcA. and lawprices, at MARSH S CO'S.,NoI l•nian Blck. Elmira, Y.

filett att.
'

Agnetdllloo" iiollloo.-1131011 WOrbr
,::?"

Attie* ihiplandComity I
" -i` • I-

WELLES. 'BLOOD &,

gMOWSrxilm umuio.mlioßn ',cow .

Tin are mantiftintnting Anise justly eetebitilettgtni-
VV lese Chain' Poreenk tbi one and two'AMA*t.towhich we hart liddedsmelt impniveinents Conn& themthe best endlessChain Powers In the world. -Oat • .

THIZESRERS AND SEPAUTODS,
Are ranch improvedover the Albany maehinektnd work
gulmhably. Our new ,

THRESHER AND CLEAN/Ft.Just finished. will, weare confident, proveltself tube theROT COMBINED THUM= AND WINNOW/4 inmarket.It runs easily, bs simple, strong, light and durntitc; will
not carry over, nor waste grain; and will thresh andclean fit for ma.ketas much grain per day. with thesamepower, asany Thresher with Separator will thresh. '

It Is admirably -adapted for two and four horse powers.
Joh threshers will find Itto bejust the machinethey haveso long' esired to find.

Our Horse Powers and Threshers ate; to say the Laast,equal to Lev made In the Union ; so that farmers Into:tn..them NewYork andl'oribera Pennsylvania. will find it
to their advantage to buy .our Machines, on account ofsaving heavy expense in freights, as well as ter their su-periority. •

Ire invitethe particular attention ofParmets and Deal-ers to our
TWO-A-POINT FEED COTTIAIS. GALE'S PATENT.
W, can with confidence, recommend these Hay. Stmiiiand stalk Cutters on account of simplicity, durability,strength, efficiency,ease ofoperation, rapid cutting. &c.They do away with the very serious objections heretoforeurged by farmers and others, and justly *gaited Allpatented feed cutters ; namely—that they are too Mtn-plleated, too many small castings and traps, co:ravine:it-ly too liable to get out of repair: that they have. toomany wearing or friction place+, therefore hard tooperlite.Our Feed Cutters have two simplestraight kniveswhichcan easily be sharpened, or, if ever necessary,made by any blacksmith. All are warrantedto se:* Tit-Wartlna. Ask year merchant to order onefop you:send for our CATALOGNI; which containsedditiOditi
(urination concerning alloftheabove Mentionednistehtnimand manyothers ofour manufacture and sale. • • •

WELLES, BLOOD & CO.Athens, Sept. 15, 11l5R.

Matched Zones for Sale. .;.

.„, THE Subscribers desire to,tali
' Ntheir line span of matched BLACK HOMSFS,

not having teaming enough to keep them ,em-
ployed. Said team is avaluable one and is well kndirn,having been formerly owned by Ideors. Harris Zr Pdge,awl Welles & Brooks. They took the first premium as
she best pair Carriage Horses at the Bradford County Ag-
ricultural Fair in 1857—their weight is about 1200 poundseach. We *iti sell them cheap, either for cash, or on
time withapproved security.

Athens, Sept. 21, IRSR. WELLM, BLOOD & CO.

....,.... .. ..
_......._7 ' --Msior tKV-bWhispipVosr ai*LesilCobissugigi""4"sitlitriM) in *it mealy amp_ ~

~headorlakthor this "Eig5 c00493.0,14M. ....,L4Fmil

oriurrox, ows4
0"1"N MQNTANTII,-ATTO,AT'LAW—Oilke 41:fiztoOlock,folyzer•
/70ScuPicil brJAI!. ligri.u4sz;

H. J. MADILL. P D;
'MADILL At, MORROW, A TTORICEB
Jur_ AND COUNSELLORS AT LAI Wr-Offteover Mercurio Store.Toiranda,PS,

Towanda. April.% : a-4341
R. E. H. MASON,PHYSICIAN AIM

:AZ BLlNGEOPMfienthlipeofeedonalaerviceatothe
4...vb. of Towanda and -011Iceat hisresidence
aatffliaeptreet, where hecan always be found when not
protemionallytometh..-, •

B: , I.OAtISON't3; ATTORNEY AT
AA, LAW, )11101',-.lteadford Co., Ps. Office over.Y.
ILlILP.lcarseis store& - •• • Aog• 7,168..

ITENII,V. Di AWKEAN,.,ATTORNEY
IL-ef T LAW. TOWAYDA.-PA.; will pay prompt
attention to hunlnealenttusted tobtm. Collectlousmade
on reasonable.tenniOritkprompt remittances. octl9

EVIS2COI.I3MITH,,having returned to
°wands, bass s, Liar Once over lienues

Sot& Dec. 1tust. '

' ' • ' •

ito.PABg ' A
CENTRAL IVEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingsbery's 41- J. Posadl's stores.
THE ombscriber wrmtdrespectfully tender to

his customers and the public generally hissin-
cern think* for the yely liberal patronage,ex-

fe ed lmthe past season. He. solicits & continuance
of the lime.

HewoUld sa to the public thatbe intends to keep con-
atarillY on baud a choice &election of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, eitherby the side, quarter orpound--
Plea*e give me acall.

siren&Oa, d.o;will beldelivered en abort notice, When
ordered, at any place In the Corporation.

,› Towanda. Feb. 12,1857. , J. IfcCABE.


